Machinery & Spareparts Centre

https://www.indiamart.com/machinery-sparepart-centre/

MSCKOLKATA ( OEM MANUFACTURER )

"Quality Products, Prompt Services, Trustful Relationships"

Established in the year 1973, at Kolkata (West Bengal, India)
About Us

Established in the year 1973, at Kolkata (West Bengal, India), we, “Machinery & SparePart Center,” are counted amongst one of the well-known manufacturers and Traders of Electrical products, Spares and Allied products. MSCKOLKATA leading manufacturer of all type of electrical spares for lt/ht motor spares, ht breaker spares, mcc panel spares, grr resistance spares, transformer spares, alternators spares, At MSCKOLKATA, we manufacture all the parts electrical spares for lt/ht motor spares, ht breaker spares, mcc panel spares, grr resistance spares, transformer spares, alternators spares, electrical spares for lt/ht motor spares, ht breaker spares, mcc panel spares, grr resistance spares, transformer spares, alternators spares, from foundry to assembly. Whether you need to install spares in new machines (OEMs), replace or re-design existing spares components
MSCKOLKATA will study your needs and manufacture the solutions that fit best your equipment. Upon your request, our experts will come to your location to help you optimize your performance. Our spares are suitable for all types of electrical spares for lt/ht motor spares, ht breaker spares, mcc panel spares, grr resistance spares, transformer spares, alternators spares, We offer: Control Panel Spares
Electrical Motor Spares
Mcc panels spares
Eot crane spares
Dsl crane spares
Grr resistance spares
Kiln slipring spares
LT Switch Gears Spares

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/machinery-sparepart-centre/profile.html
TERMINAL PLATE FOR LT MOTORS

- DMC Molded Terminal Plates For Various Motors
- Motor Terminal Plate for Various Type of Motor
- Terminal Plate for ABB Motor
- Motor Terminal Plate for Alstom Motors
CARBON BRUSH HOLDER FOR DC MOTOR

Chinese YZR355 - 400 Frame Motor Carbon Brush Holder

Carbon Brush Holder Assembly CHINESE Make Motor YRKK Frame Motor

Carbon Brush Holder For Alstom / Marthon Motor

Carbon Brush Holder
CARBON BRUSH HOLDER FOR MOTORS

- CGL Motor Carbon Brush Holder
- Alstom Motor Carbon Brush Holder
- Marthon Motor Carbon Brush Holder Assembly
- Carbon Brush Holder Assembly
EOT CRANE SPARES

Carbon Brush Holder for EOT Crane

Electro Hydraulic Thruster Brakes

4/6 Step Master Controller

Master Controller 40 AMP
GRAVITY TYPE CURRENT COLLECTORS FOR EOT CRANE

Cast Iron Current Collector Assembly 600 AMPS

Gravity Type Cast Iron Current Collector For Crane 800 AMPS

Earth Current Collector For Stacker Machine

Dsl Current Collector 500 Amps
CHINESE MAKE LT & HT MOTOR SPARES

Teco Type Electric Motor Terminal Plate

Chinese Y2 Series HT Motor Terminal Plates

Various Type of Ht Motor Terminal Insulators

Carbon Brush Holder For China Motor
HT 6.6 KV AND 11 KV MOTOR BUSHING INSULATORS

HT 11 KV Motor Terminal Insulators

INSULATORS FOR CGL MOTOR 6.6 KV

BHEL Motor Insulator for Stator Leads for PSTB

Range Of Insulators For Ht Chinese Make Various Type Motor
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Motor Terminal Plate for Various type of Electric Motors
- Bhel Motor Carbon Brush Holder Rocker Arm Assembly
- Carbon Brush Holder
- HT Master/ Cam Controller For Eot Crane
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Current Collector Single Insulators Type

Crane Insulators

Simo China Motor Carbon Brush Holder

Ht 11 KV Motor Terminal Insulators Box PSTB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : OEM Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Machinery & Spareparts Centre
Contact Person: Vikas Bhatera

7, Swallow Lane, 3rd Floor, Back Side
Kolkata - 700001, West Bengal, India

📞 +91-8048600257
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